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Children’s 
and Misses’ 

DressesLadies’
15 PIECES

NAVY and BLACK DRESS
38 NAVY & BLACK SERGE COSTUMES, British and Ameri-

$10.00 to $40.00 each.
From advices received, the goods are quite up-to-date and 
far below present values. Now is your time for a Smart 
Spring Costume for, little money. /

22 BLACK and NAVY SERGE SKIRTS, Special Price $5.30.

Serge Dresses
Just what is wanted for Early Spring for 

School Dresses ; sizes 4 to 14 years. The 
style, fit and finish you will find perfect. Big 
bunch and many colours to select from.

the remains of a large purchase bought 
in the last month of 1915, and are now 
being offered at PRICES FAR BE
LOW PRESENT VALUES.

$2.50 to $7.70 ea
Come early for BISHOP, SONS & CO., LTDa nice

A chance you ought not to let pass. Be 
in time.Dress Length,

body was taken direct to the Imperial 
Palace. The funeral ceremony was 
held in the Imperial church and the 
silver coffin containing his body was 
carried to its resting place by the 
Emperor, M. Protopropoff, General 
Voyekoff and others, followed by the 
Efnpress in deep mourning. The af
fair caused a great scandal at the 
time and further inflamed the people 
against the Empress.

not press him. Then, Churchill sau 
the difference between Lord Fishe 
and himself began for the first time.

PURSUIT OF GERMANS CONTIN- 
UES. 1

From Staff Correspondent British 
Headquarters, France, March 20, via 
London, March 21.—The pursuit of 
the Germans by the British troops 
continues and at places sharp fight
ing ensued to-day. “ This was partic
ularly true in the neighborhood of 
Croisilles northeast of SL Leger 
which is still strongly held by ma
chine gun companies. The armies 
have been in such close touch in other 
places that field fighting tactics have 
been employed, men firing from skir- 

conditions, says the official report mish lanes. Wherever the British 
from the British headquarters in troops penetrate the territory former- 
France to-night, we made consider- \y held by thé Germans they encoun- 
able progress again tc-day along" the ter the same condition of destruction 
greater part of the front in our ad- as at Bapaume and Peronne. Only a 
vance south of Arras, and further 14 few villages escaped, the Germans in 
villages have been cleared of the ene- these instances having been compell- 
my. Our troops have now passed the ed to leave before their plans to lay 
general line of Gainzy, Estree en waste could be carried out. The use 
Chausne, Nurlu, Velu and Slemer. of cavalry by the British and French

------------------- seems to have taken the Germans by
FRENCH OCCUPY IMPORTANT surprise, upsetting some of their cal*- 

RAILWAY JUNCTION. [ dilations. In one village
PARIS, March 20. : which had be6n laid out wi

_ , , . , m____ doped together with much ;The French have occupied Tergmer, , ,
. . , . ..______ tion, and at other places newan important railroad junction on the„ ed boxes of high explosiv, line between Amiens and Rheims,, , . „_„„„ found with which the Germand have crossed the St. Quentin Can- tQ destroy the viUag(

• t rent the his" leaving. That wholesale de,
struction by the Germans of the his- systematised manner
toric ruins of Coucy-le-Chateau, one
of the most striking monument» of terl8tlc of German thoroU6h 
feudal ages in Europe. It was built
early in the 13th century. The French ®rs °n . e su ' ey 
war office officially announces that in “ , those occui
the evacuation of Noyon the GermansL rearguard outposts, the rearg
carried away by force fifty young heW rcgponsjble for ma)
girls, ranging in age rom 0 shelters uninhabitable before
vears old. The text of the statement , .• . _ ... back. Farming implementsreads: From the Somme to the Aisne ^_; burned or destroyed. Whe:
our troops while making new pro- bu wag spared it was fl
gress occupied the reconquered zone. , The order also
North of the Somme our cavalry push- ^ as8emt)ling Qf fiuh in th,
ed forward as far as the outskirts of ,, . .. „ , ,, . borhood of all wells for theRoupy, about 7 kilometres (4% miles) .... ... ,_ . ..___ „„ of contaminating the water.-from St. Quentin, where they gave ^___i;____ „ ° ____ _____
chase to German cavalry . patrols.
Northeast of Chauney our infantry oc
cupied Tergnier to-day and crossed 
the Canal. Several lively skirmishes 
with enemy detachments ended to our 
advantage. In the course of this pur
suit extending over several days we 
have suffered insignificant losses on 
the entire ‘front. Everywhere our ad
vances have been able to observe the 
proven vandalism and systematic de-

And the Worst is Yet to Comebeen fortified with months and years 
of labor, there was much depression 
in the ranks. Most of the German 
guns, which formerly bombed along 
the Somme,- have been entirely swal
lowed up. There is no longer any 
doubt that the main German forces 
have already installed themselves on 
the line before Cambrai and St. Quen
tin, but to-day the first could he seen 
beyond this line as the retreat had 
not yet been carried out to the full 
limit, and in the meantime the pic
ture behind the British lines is one 
of the greatest activity. The move
ment has given the army wonderful 
joy.

War News. RUSSIAN POLITICS.
PETROGRAD, March 20.

The Russian Government, it was 
learned to-day at the Foreign Office, 
will rest exclusively in control of the 
Council of Ministers, until the convo
cation of the Constitutional Assembly. 
The Duma, which has fulfilled its 
task as a temporary governing body 
during the days of the revolution, 
will thus pass out of existence as the 
chief executive body of the nation and 
will surrender its extraordinary pow- 

Cabinet, whose Premier,

Messages Received 
Previous to 9 A.M

SSBJSSSa

John’s, Nfid.
»+'H4+4'H'4t4++«.:.i-++’ (Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 

The first of the series of the historic 
cabinet conferences at which the 
Overseas Dominions and India are 
represented, commenced to-day at the 
official residence of the Premier, Rt. 
Hon. Lloyd George. Groups of jour
nalists anji photographers gathered 
about Downing Street but a bleak 
piercing wind prevented anything like 
a crowd. The first arrival was the 
Rt. Hon. Walter Long, Colonial Sec-: 
retary, followed by the Hon. Sir Ed
ward Morris, Premier of Nfid., who 
returned to London from France only 
yesterday. Following the arrival of 
the cabinet ministers came a succes
sion of motor cars containing Pre
mier Borden, of Canada, Hon. J. D. 
Hezen, Canadian Minister of Marine, 
and Messrs. Ward and Massey of New 
Zealand. Austen Chamberlain, Sec
retary for India, with the Indian re
presentatives, walked over from the 
India office. Sir George Perley, act
ing High Commissioner for Canada, 
also arrived. The last to reach the 
Conference was General Smuts, re
presentative of South Africa. Gener
al Smÿts and the senior representa
tive from India were in uniform, all 
the others being in mufti.

Tlie Rt. Hon. Walter Long, on be
half of the Colonial Office to-day. as
sured the large gathering of overseas 
journalists of his determination to see 
they were given all the facilities that 
would be enjoyed by the home press 
with regard to the Imperial War Con
ference. This gathering was the re
sult of steps taken by Lord Burn
ham as President of the Empire Press 
Union. At the initial meeting to
morrow the conference will formu
late a programme of procedure pend
ing which no one knows what sub
jects will be considered. The war 
cabinet and war conference will meet 
on alternate days. As proceedings 
may continue for morn than a month, 
Sir Robert Borden and his colleagues 
will probably be here longer than 
they expected. The functions of the 
two bodies have been the subject of 
much confusion, but it is understood 
the Imperial War Cabinet composed 
of Premiers and one colleague to
gether with permanent members will 
deal with the immediate prosecution 
of the war while the Imperial War 

(Continued on 1th page. )

ers to the 
Prince Lvoff, will have authority ap
proximating that of a President of a 
Republic. It is impossible as yet to» 
forecast the final form which the 
Government will assume, since it will 
depend entirely upon the collection of 
the will of the entire populatidn, 
which has been extended in the proc
lamation of the new Government re
garding universal suffrage. The be
lief prevails in official circles that 
the opinion of the country will be 
found to favor a Republican form of 
Government, not under a President, 
but under a Commission similar to

DEFENCE OF DARDANELLES CAM.
PAIGN. ,
LONDON, March 20. |

An energetic defence of the late ■
Lord Kitchener was made in the j 

i House of Commons to-day by former :
Premier Asquith-, who replied to the 
criticisms levelled at his Government j 
in the recently published report of j 
the Dardanelles Commission. “Lord 
Kitchener was a masterful man, en- j 
dowed with a formidable personality, ;

' disposed by nature to keep his own j 
counsel,’1 said Asquith, “but it is a ; 
mistake to suggest he lived in isola- j 
tion and did not consult military 
opinion as to the conduct of the war. |
That is untrue, but it is true that dur- j 
ing the early months of the war he .

-acted as his own chief of staff. When : 
the war broke out the General Staff 
were sent to the front. Their places 
were taken by officers who had been 
in retirement. The best and highest !
authority at that time was Lord Kit- Bulgaria to the Central Powers, kept
chener himself. Upon no man in his- i „„„ „„„ _ , ....................
, . 300,000 Turks mobilized, destroyedtory had a heavier burden been cast.
Nothing fills me with greater indigna- , some the finest troops in the Turk- 
tion than the attacks made upon Lord ish army, and contributed to the fa- 
Kitchener,. whose memory is in no vorable events witnessed in Egypt,

: danger and will live.” Asquith said Mesopotamia and Persia. The sug- 
i the Dardanelles expedition was prim- . gestion that no good purpose would 
i arily a naval one because Lord Kitch- , bo served by the Dardanelles Com- 
i ener proved to the satisfaction of the mission continuing its labors, was re- 
War Council that the troops to make ceived by the House with loud cheers. 
It a joint military and naval under- j The suggestion was made by Sir 
taking were not available. The War j Mark Sykes, who vigorously defend- 
Council spent three weeks examining ; ed the Dardanelles operations. Win- 
the country’s available resources in ■ ston Churchill, former First Lord of 

in men and. obtaining opinions of ex- the Admiralty, severely criticized the 
ir- perts. British and French naval ex- manner in which the Dardanelles 
se | pert opinion favored the enterprise. Commission report had been prepared, 
ri- The adverse view of Lord Fisher, then They built up the narrative by clip- 
th First Sea Lord, was not founded on pings and snippings from documents 
ir- technical naval objections, but upon and by single sentences from the evi- 
iut his preference fgr defence. The oh- dence of witnesses, said Churchill, 
ty. jective was in a totally different This method was in direct, conflict 

sphere of operations. The delay in with accepted principles, and detri- 
seàding troops, Asquith continued, mental to public and personel inter- 
was due to the Russian position which ests. Churchill admitted, .however, 
was then bad. Pressure was brought that the Commissioners had swept
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! Prisoners recently taken appeared 
| entirely bewildered yffien told of the 
j extent of the ^German retirement. 
They said they thought it a great joke 

, when they ‘first heard of the German 
retirement. They supposed it was 
solely for the purpose of getting the 
British deeper and deeper into the 

But when it camemud of the Somme.Fresh Smelts and Fresh Her 
ng at ELLIS’. ~

prevented for months the defection ofto abandoning positions that hadin 1917
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